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Buchrucker was founded in 1896 by pharmacist 
Friedrich Buchrucker in Linz (Austria). At the 
beginning the main products were human pre-
parations. Later he added pest control, inficin 
preparations, animal feed and vitamin pre-
parations to the production process. 1970 he 
succeeded in gaining a foot hold in the Austrian 
dairy industry.

Since 1984 the company is situated in Ottens-
heim (Austria). Since 2009 the family business is 
refounded as a GmbH.

In 2015 Swen Herborn took over the company 
„Laboratorium Buchrucker Hygiene“ as it‘s 
director.

In 2018 the Buchrucker Hygiene GmbH in 
Schwäbisch Hall (Germany) was founded.

Tradition brings with it an obligation!
More than 100 years experience and our satis-
fied customers stand for our quality.
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DESJOD
1000 ml disinfection concentrate with 2% active iodine and 
20% glycerine for skin protection.
Use for pre-cleaning udders, cleaning udders and as a teat 
dip (5% concentration) after milking.

Enough for 20 lt. utility solution.
Certified and positively evaluated by the University of Vete-
rinary Medicine in Vienna.

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

1000 ml 2080 10 x 1 13,50 €

4.650 ml 2081 1 62,00 €

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

5 l 2005 1 27,05 €

20 l 2006 1 101,25 €

LABU-CID
Concentrate for hygienic teat cleaning before
Milking.
For soaking udder paper in the dispenser bucket.
Contains citric acid and cleansing surfactant.
Application concentration:
1/2 - 1% depending on the degree of soiling.

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

915 ml 2075 10 x 1 8,65 €

4.575 ml 2074 1 40,05 €

9.150 ml 2076 1 71,55 €

LABU UDDER CLEANER
High foaming udder pre-cleaner with special 
cleaning and care components.

Labu Udder Cleaner removes easily and effecti-
vely organic contaminants before milking.
Effects clean and well-groomed udders, also 
permanently improves the milk quality and 
well-being of the animals.

The enjoyable foam additionally stimulates the 
udder before milking, this animates the milk 
flow stress-free.

DISPOSABLE UDDER PAPER
High-wet-resistant special quality, suitable for the Wetomatik 
roll-off system.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Öko Plus (brown) 2 Roles á 200 sheets 2115 5,25 €

white 2 Roles á 200 sheets 2110 5,25 €

Standard white 2 Roles á 200 sheets 2111 4,25 €

Role with 1.000 sheets 
(white)

2 Roles á 1.000 sheets 2118 21,60 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Damp Udder Paper 800 sheets in bucket 2107 21,50 €

Refilling Pack 2 Roles á 800 sheets 2106 31,90 €

Dispenser Bucket 1 Piece 2119 5,55 €

DAMP UDDER PAPER
800 sheets of white udder paper in a practically bucket, soaked 
in a special solution.
The udder muscles relax, a stress-free milking of the cow is 
guaranteed.

HYGIENE BUCKET WITH WETOMATIK

CATTLE

Reg-Nr. N-30920

NEW:
Now with more substance!

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Hygiene Bucket 
Desjod Set

1 Piece 2140 38,20 €

Hygiene Bucket
with Wetomatik

1 Piece 2130 15,55 €
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DIPING IODINE
Iodine-based dip and spray to effectively protect the 
teats after milking.
The product contains iodine and as a care component 
glycerin.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

1800 ppm 5 l 2011 19,75 €

1800 ppm 20 l 2012 65,05 €

1800 ppm 200 l 2086 462,15 €

3000 ppm 5 l 2013 20,90 €

3000 ppm 20 l 2014 68,35 €

3000 ppm 200 l 2088 495,15 €

5000 ppm 5 l 2015 21,95 €

5000 ppm 20 l 2016 71,55 €

5000 ppm 200 l 2091 528,10 €

BARRIER DIPING IODINE
Iodine-based barrier diping to effectively protect the teats 
after milking.

- Forms after a short time a breathable, nourishing film.
- Protects against environmental germs and contamination 
in the intermediate milking time.
- 3000 ppm Iodine

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9080 28,70 €

20 l 9081 109,00 €

200 l 9082 929,90 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9090 28,70 €

20 l 9091 109,00 €

200 l 9092 929,90 €

BARRIER DIPING IODINE LACTIC ACID
- For effective protection of the teats after milking
- Forms after a short time a breathable, nourishing film
- Effectively protects against penetrating dirt.

TEAT SEALING
Provides optimal protection by sealing the teats during the dry 
phase and in heifers before calving.
The breathable protective film creates an effective barrier 
against germs and lasts up to 7 days. Supplied with 20 practical 
disposable dip cups

950 ml
Art.No. 2100
Price excl. 87,05 €

CATTLE

2-COMPONENTS DIPING
2-component diping is mixed from activator and base 1: 1 
immediately before milking.

2-component diping is recommended if:
- Cell count is higher than 200,000
- Cases of mastitis infections are higher than 15%
- Mastitis is mainly caused by infectious bacteria

The 2-component diping consists of:
20 kg activator and 20 kg base

Art.No. 7100
Price excl. 214,55 €

Reg-Nr. N-42663
Reg-Nr. N-42664
Reg-Nr. N-42665

Reg-Nr. N-42922

Reg-Nr. N-76745

Reg-Nr. N-76729

DESJOD
1000 ml disinfection concentrate with 2% active iodine and 
20% glycerine for skin protection.
Use for pre-cleaning udders, cleaning udders and as a teat 
dip (5% concentration) after milking.

Enough for 20 lt. utility solution.
Certified and positively evaluated by the University of Vete-
rinary Medicine in Vienna.

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

1000 ml 2080 10 x 1 13,50 €

4.650 ml 2081 1 62,00 €

Reg-Nr. N-30920

NEW:
Now with more substance!
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DR. KELLERS MILKING FAT WITH AZULENE
Excellent treatment for udders and hands.

MINTBALM
Natural care balsam based on peppermint oil and
pharmaceutical Vaseline.

Prevents udder complaints and protects the udder
Dryness and cracks

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Hanging bottle 500 ml 2004 15,35 €

Refilling Can 5000 ml 2003 108,05 €

Dosing pump 
for canister

1 Piece 3036 3,00 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

with Azulene 500 ml 2161 4,45 €

with Azulene 1000 ml 2165 8,05 €

with Azulene 3000 ml 2168 22,75 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

pure Vaseline 500 ml 2163 4,00 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

with Marigold 500 ml 2162 7,75 €

CATTLE

Application:
Apply the paste to the blanched udder 

and repeat twice if necessary

BUCHRUCKER UDDER PASTE
The udder paste is a natural cream for cooling the udder based 
on natural clinoptilolite.
In principle, it is a further development of the proven home 
remedy of acetic alumina.

The paste has the following functions and advantages:
- Bind excreted pollutants
- Cools the udder
- Supports the healing process
- BIO suitable
- Free of chemical and pharmaceutical agents
- No influence on milk taste
- Protection against infections
- supports the healing process
- no waiting time

3 kg
Artikel No. 3082
Price excl. 25,65 €

LABU MILKING FAT WITH MARIGOLD
With marigold extracts, vitamin E and beeswax. 
Particularly suitable for skin care.

LABU MILKING FAT PURE VASELINE
Pure vaseline in pharmacopoeial quality.
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EURO DIPING CUP
Diving cup with lid closure.
Suitable for all liquid diping.

Art.No. 2120
Price excl. 4,95 €

SPRAY- AND DIPING CUP
Oneway. No backflow of the dip solution 
into the dip cup possible. Thus, contami-
nation of the solution is prevented.

Art.No. 2121
Price excl. 4,85 €

HAND DIPING SPRAYER
For liquid, sprayable diping.
500 ml bottle contents.
High quality quality spray head with me-
tal nozzle. Angled spray head for optimal, 
precise spray dipping.
Content is enough for about 50 cows.

Art.No. 2125
Price excl. 10,50 €

ACCESSORY
DIPING CUP GREEN
Suitable for all foam-forming dip agents, as
well as for the pre-cleaning of the udder in 
connection with the udder cleaner.
Art.No. 2128 
Price excl. 9,80 €

DIPING CUP ORANGE
Suitable for all barrier dip products.
Art.No. 2127 
Price excl. 9,15 €

DIPING CUP RED
Suitable for all liquid dip media
Art.No. 2126
Price excl. 9,15 €

Our matching equipment can be 
perfectly combined with the other 

products!

CALF DRINKING
BUCKET
made of plastic with metal strap 
including valve, red vacuum and 
suspension plate.

- acid resistant
- food safe
- cadmium free
- two flat sides
- Content: 8 liters

Art.No. 2150
Price excl. 9,35 €

Description Art.No. Price excl.

250 x 57 8100 14,60 €

320 x 57 8101 17,20 €

455 x 57 8102 24,20 €

500 x 57 8103 25,00 €

530 x 57 8104 27,50 €

620 x 57 8105 28,10 €

Size Art.No. Price excl.

S 8024 12,35 €

M 8021 12,35 €

L 8022 12,35 €

XL 8023 12,35 €

MILK FILTER HOSES
Different sizes. 250 Pieces per Pack

MILKING GLOVES NITRIL
Gloves in different sizes.
50 Pieces per Pack

INSEMINATION GLOVES
Disposable glove ideal for farmers 
and veterinarians.

- Length: 90 cm, extremely elastic
- Color orange
- Material thickness: 30 microns

100 Pieces
Art.No. 2160
Price excl. 18,00 €

ANIMAL WASH
Especially economical in use.
(1 - 2% solution)
Dissolves all animal-specific con-
taminants of the coat and skin of 
the animals.

5 l
Art.No. 5055
Price excl. 43,95 €

VET-GEL
Liquid lubricant for vaginal and rectal 
examination of barks or other farm 
animals.
Can also be used to assist with births or 
other procedures.

1.000 ml
Art.No. 5056
Price excl. 5,05 €



SCHALM TEST SOLUTION
To determine the cell content of fresh
cow‘s milk.

SCHALM TEST CONCENTRATE
Concentrate for self-production the schalm test 
solution to determine the cell content of fresh 
cow‘s milk.
Dilution: 1 part concentrate, 9 parts drinking water
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LABU-MARK ANKLE STRAP
LABU-MARK ankle strap is a soft, durable plastic tape for 
frequent use.
The ankle straps can be opened without tools, are easy to 
label and easy to clean.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

orange (antibiotic treated 
cows)

2180 2,00 €

yellow (dry standing cows) 2185 2,00 €

green (suckler cows) 2190 2,00 €

blue 2195 2,00 €

Set consisting of:
5 x ankle strap yellow
5 x ankle strap orange
1 felt pen
1 key

2199 19,55 €

MILK SAMPLING SET WITH CON-
SERVATION
For a quarter-milk sample examination consisting of:
- 4 sterile, labeled tubes including stabilizer
- 2 disinfection wipes
- Form of the udder health service (must be provided)
Packed in box with sampling instructions,
addressed to the desired recipient.

Art.Nr. 2300
Price excl. 4,30 €

LABU BOX
FIRST EQUIPMENT
For a quarter-milk sample examination consisting of:
- Thermobox with instructions
- 3 cooling batteries
- Tripod with 40 color-sorted, sterile sampling tubes incl. stabi-
lizer

Art.Nr. 2350
Price excl. 36,00 €

REFILLING PACK
Consisting of:
Tripod with 40 color-sorted, sterile sampling tubes incl.
Stabilizer

Art.Nr. 2360
Price excl. 23,35 €

Also available without conservation!
Art.Nr. 2310 / 3,90 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

500 ml 2060 3,20 €

1000 ml 2020 3,90 €

5000  ml 2025 17,60 €

Content Art.No. Price excl. 

60 ml 2030 1,70 €

484 ml 2040 10,20 €

968 ml 2045 18,65 €

4840 ml 2050 82,45 €

PREMELK CUP SUPER
Made of durable plastic with black control 
insert and large sieve surface to detect 
consistency changes of the milk.
Due to the graduation also usable as a 
measuring vessel.

Art.No. 2001
Price excl. 5,05 €

SCHALM TEST DISPENSER
Handy Schalmtest canister with 3 ml dosing pump, 
filled with 500 ml schalm test Solution to determine 
the cell content of fresh cow‘s milk.
Ensures the exact compliance of the mixing ratio 
between milk and test solution. Allows an exact 
evaluation.

500 ml
Art.No. 2065
Price excl. 7,10 €

SCHALM TEST SHELL
Optimal design with large shell diameter.
Also allows detection of low levels of re-
action.

Art.No. 2010
Price excl. 4,00 €

Also available as a set:

- Dispenser with 3 ml pump
- Schalm test shelle Super
- Schalm test protocol
- Pen

Art. No. 2070 / 19,35 €
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HOOF AND CLAW BALSAM
The claw balm contains an optimal active ingredient combina-
tion for hoof care and regeneration of the horny substance.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Claw Balm GREEN
syringe

60 ml 5022 7,20 €

Claw Balm GREEN 250 ml 5023 16,45 €

Claw Balm GREEN
cartridge

300 ml 7002 20,90 €

Claw Balm WHITE
syringe

60 ml 7006 3,80 €

Claw Balm WHITE 250 ml 7014 14,30 €

Claw Balm WHITE
cartridge

300 ml 7012 25,30 €

Claw Balm WHITE
squeeze

500 ml 7013 27,50 €

HOOF CARE SPRAY GREEN
The green hoof care spray is for all clawed and hoofed animals 
suitable and can be easily apply by the spray pump.
The claw care spray penetrates deeply, adheres well, dries 
quickly and forms a durable protective film.

Without propellant. With ultra-strong adhesion.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Spray bottle 500 ml 7003 14,95 €

Spray bottle incl. 
Spray head

500 ml + 
1 Piece

7007 6,35 €

Spray head 1 Piece 7005 11,05 €

Canister 5 l 7004 118,35 €

BEECH WOOD TAR
Thick and pure beech wood tar for 
claw care. 
Proven remedy for use after claw care.

1.000 g
Art.No. 7010
Price excl. 7,30 €

CLAW BATH
Reliable care of the claws by ionic copper solution.

Suitable for cows, sheep and goats.

2-COMPONENTS CLAW GLUE

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Claw Bath 20 l 7040 195,00 €

Claw Bath 200 l 7041 1.795,00 €

HOOF AND CLAW CARE SET
Fast-curing 2-component methyl methacrylate Adhesive 
for claw and hoof treatment. Fast curing within approx. 3 - 8 
minutes.
After healing, the wooden block can be removed by means of 
pliers etc.

Content:
- Component A Liquid hardener 250 ml
- Component B glue powder 375 g
- 15 blocks
- 15 spatulas
- Measuring spoon 1 x red & 1 x blue
- mixing cup

Art.No. 2151
Price excl. 65,95 €

Glue pistol for easy dosing.

New recipe!

Reg-Nr. N-46087

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

2-C Claw Glue 160 ml 2152 28,70 €

2-C Claw Glue 200 ml 2155 30,80 €

Mixing cannulas 
for 160 ml

10 Pcs. 2153 8,55 €

Mixing cannulas 
for 200 ml

8 Pcs. 2156 10,10 €

Pistol for 160 ml 1 Piece 2141 42,30 €
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LABU HORSE 

CLAW DISCS
Metal claw discs for the professional Use in the yard.

- finely split for hard claws
- widely spread for soft claws
- Turned discs run much quieter on the

angle grinder.
- Double-sided claw discs facilitate

working in the claw gaps.

Description Art.No. Price excl.

Claw Knife Basic Right 8006 22,65 €

Claw Knife Basic Left 8018 22,65 €

Claw Knife BISON Right 8007 29,35 €

Claw Knife BISON Left 8019 29,35 €

Claw Knife MASTER Right 8005 43,00 €

Claw Knife MASTER Left 8017 43,00 €

CLAW KNIFE
High quality claw knife made of stainless steel
for the professional claw care in the yard.

Product  Ø Art.No. Prize excl.

fine 115 mm 8010 27,50 €

wide 115 mm 8011 43,95 €

fine 125 mm 8012 49,60 €

wide 125 mm 8013 49,60 €

wide 178 mm 8014 76,05 €

red, wide, 
both sided

115 mm 8015 54,05 €

blue, wide, 
both sided

125 mm 8016 60,60 €

8 Cut disc 115 mm 8042 190,40 €

8 Cut replace-
ment blades

115 mm 8043 83,65 €

Colour Size Art.No. Price excl.

Blue 10 cm x 4,5 m 8025 1,75 €

Green 10 cm x 4,5 m 8027 1,75 €

Red 10 cm x 4,5 m 8028 1,75 €

Yellow 10 cm x 4,5 m 8026 1,75 €

Black 10 cm x 4,5 m 8029 1,75 €

Blue
9 cm x 6 m
for 2 Bandages

8040 2,16 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

12 Pieces 8041 7,30 €

50 Pieces 8036 23,55 €

Description Art.No. Price excl.

knife short 8031 41,05 €

knife long 8030 44,25 €

CLAW PADS

CLAW BANDAGE KNIFE

CO-FLEX BANDAGE

Available in different
colours and sizes!

HOOF BALM
The hoof balm contains an optimal active ingredient 
combination for hoof care and regeneration of the horny 
substance.
- suitable for all hoofed animals
- easy to apply
- Balm is pressed by a spindle directly into the brush tip
- penetrate deeply
- sticks well
- dries quickly
- forms a durable protective film
- promotes wet strength
- antibiotic-free formulation
- contains vitamin A, D3

Also available in a practical 60 ml
applicator with dosing ring

Content Art.No. Price excl.

300 ml with brush 7002 20,90 €

60 ml in applicator 5022 7,20 €

LABU HORSE REPELLENT PEN
Protects for up to 12 hours before:
- vermin; Fly; gnats; teal mosquitoes;
- ticks and other insects

LABU Horse Repellent pen is
easy and economical to use.

300 g (10 x 1)
Art.Nr. 5005
Price excl. 19,45 €

BF STANDARD HORSE
Technological feed additive especially for horses.

Use: Add BF Standard Horse to the daily feed ration. Maxi-
mum dosage: 10 g BF standard per kg
Feed mixture (equivalent to 1%).

Additive: Clinoptilolite of sedimentary origin according to 
identification 1g568, clinoptilolite approved as feed additive 
according to Regulation (EC) No. 651/2013.

Safety note: Dust may be generated during processing. We 
therefore recommend the use of a dust mask. Further infor-
mation can be found in our safety data sheet.

10 kg Eimer
Art.Nr. 1087

Reg-Nr. N-49363
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THE WELLBEING OF ANIMALS IS 
OUR PRIORITY

Successful livestock farming does not only mean breed 
and adjusted keeping, also the further components of 
hygiene and high-quality feeding are essential.

To meet these requirements, we have multiple certifica-
tions to provide you and your animals with
premium quality

OUR PRODUCTS ARE CERTIFIED WITH:

LABU-SAN
Liquid, GMO-free supplement feed with glycogen substances 
for cattle, sheep and goats.

Use when:
- milk yield decreases
- cows have a low fertility
- animals are affected by lacking appetite
- cattle is licking or chewing on objects
- there is a high risk of disease in the herd
- animal‘s breath smells like acetone
- animals show a loss of condition
- animals are irritable
With the use of Labu San, the appetite and vitality of the ani-
mal comes back within 8-10 days.

LABU SAN can be administered directly or with mash or silage. 
In any case the infected animal must receive LABU SAN entirely. 

LABU SAN has also proven it‘s worth for animals with high fat 
deposits. It‘s crucial to start with the use of LABU SAN on time, 
that means to set preventive measures for suspicious cows 
before they calve.

In case of higher energy demand, especially when there is a risk 
of getting infected with ketosis, use LABU SAN over a period of 
1-2 weeks.

 Cattle daily    400 g

 Sheep and goats daily   100 g

 Energy content:  NEL 7,16MJ / kg in TM
     ME 11,78MJ / kg in TM

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

6,25 kg 1010 1 21,10 €

12,5 kg 1020 1 35,60 €

25 kg 1021 1 68,85 €

250 kg 1022 1 629,45 €
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Content Art.No. Price excl.

1000 ml 1030 12,65 €

5000 ml 1041 51,85 €

DR. KELLERS DIGESTION OIL
Food-addictive feed supplement based on essential oils.
Promotes feed conversion and facilitates feed changes.

Cattle:
10 to 20 ml (10 ml = about 1 tablespoon) before expelling or 
feeding.
If necessary, pour 200 ml to 400 ml all at once.

Sheep and goats:
1.0 - 3.0 ml (3 ml = about 1 teaspoon) before expelling or fee-
ding.
If necessary, pour 25 ml to 50 ml all at once.

TOPINPUR
For a good start to life of your calves from the 2nd day of life or 
after discontinuing the biestmilk.

TopinPur is:
- a pure natural product
- certified organic (AT-BIO-402)
- listed in the resource catalog for organic farming in Austria, 
compiled by InfoXgen.

Through the use of TopinPur diarrhea and colic can be comba-
ted within a few days and in a natural way.

In addition, an improvement of the general state of health and 
the immune system can be brought about in the long term.

Metabolic disorders of all kinds are favorably influenced.
TopinPur is used for efficient intestinal and digestive reme-
dies, as well as for prophylaxis.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

4 x 60 ml 1060 29,65 €

MONO PROPYLENE GLYCOL
Propylene Glycol (Monopropylene Glycol) is a product primarily 
used for ketosis prophylaxis in high-performance cows.
It also acts as a synthetic energy carrier and has a dust-binding 
effect. In addition, propylene glycol also has a preservative 
effect.

The ketosis (acetonemia, acetonuria) in high performance 
cows is based primarily on an energetic undersupply of cattle 
during and shortly after calving. About the feed can usually not 
be covered the high energy demand, which at the beginning 
of lactation with high milk yield. The result is low formation of 
propionic acid in the rumen and reduced blood sugar forma-
tion.

Propylene glycol serves to maintain or increase the blood sugar 
level and thus prevent and treat the ketosis and the associated 
problems of health and performance of the animals.

Application:
For ketosis prophylaxis and treatment: administer at least 150 g 
per animal per day (2 weeks before to 4 weeks after calving).

CALFS

NEW:
Now with linseedoil!

Content Art.No. Price excl.

200 kg 1098 581,90 €

1000 kg 1099 2876,00 €Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

4 kg 1075 1 61,35 €

25 kg 1076 1 383,30 €

Content Art.No. PU Price excl.

25 kg 1095 1 23,55 €

250 kg 1096 1 163,60 €

1200 kg 1097 1 771,75 €

HORSERADISH POWDER
- strengthens the immune system
- is used to prevent respiratory diseases
- contains natural antibiotic
- supports less failure
- helps to improve the fertility of sows

MOLASSES
Molasses is a syrupy, dark brown by-product of sugar 
production and contains about 42% sugar and organic 
acids such as betaine.

The tasty feed is ideal for quick energy intake and can 
therefore be used as a supplement in cattle, horse, pork 
and poultry feed.

Molasses improves the taste and dust retention of the 
mixed or roughage. This positively influences the feed 
intake.

This product is a fast fermentable source of energy for 
the rumen microorganisms.

Dairy:
- positive influence on the milk protein content
- can increase the milk yield

Pig:
- only from a live weight of nca. Insert 40 kg

Horse:
- Delicacy
- valuable supplementary feed
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Clinoptilolite is a natural mineral with exceptional physi-
cal properties resulting from its unique crystal structure.
The clinoptilolite is a framework silicate from the group 
of zeolites, with a very high internal surface area of a few 
hundred square meters per gram.

Due to this high and very active surface of the clinoptilo-
lite has a high Absorbtions- and ion exchange capacity.
In practice, this means that toxins are absorbed and nu-
trients are released in exchange.

Many pollutants have a much greater ability to bind than 
nutrients. Unlike phyllosilicates, clinoptilolite has a selec-
tive binding property.

This means that this binding takes place in a defined or-
der. Clinoptilolite absorbs: ammonia, heavy metals, ra-
dionuclides, odorous gases and water.

In summary, the following results Properties:
- high ion exchange selectivity
- reversible hydration and dehydration
- high gas sorption capacity
- high thermal stability
- Resistance to aggressive media

This results in the following effects:
- Binding of pollutants and their discharge
- The large surface is used by microorganisms as

Regulation of digestion
- Inhibition of odors
- binding of nitrogen
- Upgrading the manure

CLINOPTILOLITE -
ZEOLITE

The clinoptilolite has exchangeable ions such as potas-
sium, magnesium or calcium. These ions are selectively 
exchanged for other cations.
Above all, ammonium and heavy metals are bound.
This property makes the clinoptilolite extremely interes-
ting for agriculture.

BF STANDARD
BF Standard is a technological feed additive for all animal 
species.

Use:
Simply add BF Standard to the daily feed ration.
Suitable for all species.

Maximum dosage: 10 g BF standard per kg feed mix (equi-
valent to 1%). Further dosing recommendations from your 
specialist book printer.

Additive:
Clinoptilolite of sedimentary origin according to identificati-
on 1g568, clinoptilolite approved as a feed additive accor-
ding to Regulation (EC) No. 651/2013.

Safety note:
Dust may be generated during processing, so we recom-
mend using a dust mask.
Further information can be found in our safety data sheet.

The product BF Standard consists of about 85% clinoptilolite, 
a natural volcanic mineral of high purity.
BF Standard makes good use of the feed materials used (in 
particular protein-rich and carbohydrate-rich concentrates), 
because thanks to their physico-chemical properties they 
can stabilize digestion and improve the utilization of nu-
trients.

The positive effect of clinoptilolite is based on unique 
features:
BF Standard binds harmful and toxic substances such as 
ammonia, nitrates, nitrites and mycotoxins in the organism 
through sorption and ion exchange. Useful intestinal micro-
bes get an optimal settlement area.
One gram of the product leads to more than one billion ad-
ditional microorganisms.

The added value is not finished with the feeding and leaving 
the feed. Together with litter and manure, a mature, valuable 
organic-mineral fertilizer is produced.

The bound nitrogen in the product is not washed out in the 
field like commercial fertilizer or released into the air, but 
is about microorganisms the plants as a valuable nutrient 
available.

Clinoptilolite remains as an active ion exchanger and nitro-
gen storage in the soil and fully functional.
Clinoptilolite meets the requirements of the EU animal feed 
law (EC Regulation 1810/2005, animal feed additive) and 
is approved and registered under „flow aids, binders and 
coagulants“.

Your advantages:

- 100% organic
- Easy to use
- InfoXgen and FiBL listed
- No health risks for humans and animals
- Upgrading the manure
- Good feed conversion
- binding of toxins
- binding of moisture
- Less exposure to flies
- Clinoptilolite remaining in the soil improves soil structure

and water / air exchange
- Lower feces moisture

Product Content Art.No. Price excl.

BF Standard 25 kg 1080 13,90 €

BF Standard
dust reduced 25 kg 1090 14,95 €

BF Standard extra 
fine 25 kg 1083 15,95 €

BF Standard dust 
free 25 kg 1081 14,40 €

BF Standard ultra 
fine 15 kg 1094 32,95 €

BF Big Bag 500 kg 1085 by request
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Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

TOP stable bedding 1000 kg 1093 303,60 €

STABLE BEDDING DRY POWDER
Highly effective dry litter powder for more dryness and 
improved hygiene in the barn.
Suitable for pigs, cattle, horses and poultry.

Reliably binds liquids through the minerals used and thus 
ensures rapid drying of all lying surfaces in the barn.

TOP stable bedding:
- improves air quality
- the litter thus favours the development of the animals
- can hold up to 4 times its own volume
- may be used in occupied stables

The product does not settle in the slurry.

VM 50 STABLE BEDDING
Stable bedding in case of infestation by the red bird mite
VM 50 works by contact of the red bird mite with the 
sharp-edged grain. This causes damage to the wax layer and 
the mite dries out.
No overdosage possible. Biodegradable.

Application and dosage:
Sprinkle VM 50 dry on critical surfaces. Distribute approx. 
10 kg VM 50 evenly over 100 m². Can also be used as a sand 
bath.

Ingredients:
Natural aluminosilicate. Contains Al, Si, Na, K, Ca, Mg.
Starting material: Natural Clinoptilolite

Instructions for proper use:
VM 50 is 100% natural and is disposed of together with the 
remaining stable bedding.

Your advantages:

- 100% organic
- Easy to use
- InfoXgen listed
- No health risks for humans and animals

Application:

- suitable for pork, beef, horse and poultry
- suitable for use in farrowing houses
- 30 g - 200 g/m2 depending on contamination

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

VM 50 10 kg 3085 18,00 €

VM 50 25 kg 3083 31,70 €

BF BIOGAS
BF Biogas is a technological additive for biogas plants.
BF biogas is placed with the substrates in the fermenter of 
the biogas plant. The dosage should be discussed with your 
Buchrucker consultant.

Starting material: clinoptilolite of sedimentary origin. No 
dangerous ingredients included.

Safety note: Dust may be generated during processing. We 
therefore recommend the use of a dust mask.

Further information can be found in our safety data sheet

Your advantages:

- 100% organic
- Easy to use
- InfoXgen listed
- No health risks for humans and animals

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

BF Biogas 25 kg 1082 13,90 €
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INFICIN FLYING KILLER BOX
The Inficin fly killer box is an efficient sys-
tem for the complete destruction of flies in 
the house, yard and stable.

- safe use
- acts as a feeding poison
- no load on the air

Can be kept active by ongoing water ad-
dition over a period of about 6 - 8 weeks.
Sufficient for about 16 m²

LABU REPELLENT PEN
Protects for up to 12 hours before:
- vermin
- Fly
- gnats
- teal mosquitoes
- ticks and
- other insects

LABU Repellent pen is easy and economical 
to use.

INFICIN VINEGAR KILLER BOX
The Inficin vinegar fly killer box is an efficient 
system for extensive vinegar fly killing.
Also works against resistant flies.

- safe use
- acts as a feeding poison
- no load on the air

Can be kept active by ongoing water addi-
tion over a period of about 6 - 8 weeks.
Sufficient for about 16 m²

180 g (PU 10 x 1)
Art.No. 4005
Price excl. 16,15 €

300 g (PU 10 x 1)
Art.No. 4020
Price excl. 19,45 €

180 g (PU 10 x 1)
Art.No. 4004
Price excl. 16,15 €

INFICIN K.O.
Stable spray concentrate for pest control 
against:

- Flies
- mosquitoes
- gnats and
- similar vermin

Works immediately and permanently.
180 ml Inficin K.O. diluted with 15 l water 
is sufficient for 180 m² floor area.

INFICIN B 3000
Biological stable spray for nebulisation 
against resistant stable flies.
Sufficient for a stable floor area of up to 
3000 m².

- suitable for organic farms
- InfoXGen listed

500 ml concentrate for dilution with 
water

INFICIN FLY KILLER
Spray liquid concentrate against stable 
flies and larvae (insecticide - larvicide).
To kill adult flies and to prevent the de-
velopment of young flies.

1 litre Inficin Flykiller diluted with 4 litres 
of water is sufficient for up to 400 m² 
floor area.

180 ml (PU 10 x 1)
Art.No. 4001
Price excl. 23,15 €

500 ml
Art.No. 4045
Price excl. 26,45 €

5 l 
Art.No. 4002
Price excl. 27,05 €

FLY KILLERS

Reg-Nr. N-25871

Reg-Nr. N-25872

Reg-Nr. N-50421

Reg-Nr. N-30916

Reg-Nr. N-52433

Reg-Nr. N-76754
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INDUSTRIAL CLEANER
Liquid intensive cleaning concentrate 
foam-based for land, municipal and 
forestry used vehicles and machines 
(Tractors, trailers, etc).

Effective cleaning performance 
through special surfactant combina-
tion also at synthetic oils and fats.

CLEANER ALKALINE
Liquid intensive cleaning concentrate 
based on foam for operating and 
slaughter rooms, milking parlors and 
wine presses and all surfaces and 
equipment in food processing and 
production.

Solves stubborn dirt like feces, blood, 
protein and fats.

STABLE CLEANER
Liquid intensive cleaning concentrate 
for professional cleaning of livestock 
stables.

Effective cleaning performance with 
foaming power for cattle, pork and 
poultry houses. Organic fats can be 
successfully removed.

CLEANER ACID
Liquid intensive cleaning concentrate 
based on foam for operating and 
slaughter rooms, milking parlors as 
well as wineries and all surfaces and 
equipment in food processing and 
production.

Solves also rust, lime and urine in-
crustations.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9020 26,45 €

20 l 9021 96,95 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9030 27,05 €

20 l 9031 97,95 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9040 29,25 €

20 l 9041 109,00 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 9050 27,05 €

20 l 9051 97,95 €

200 l 9052 858,20 €

DRAINAGE TAP
for canisters with thread DIN 45
Art.No. 2063, Price excl. 5,45 €

for canisters with thread DIN 70
Art.No. 2062, Price excl. 7,75 €

FOAM CANNON
For processing foamable cleaners in 
conjunction with high pressure clea-
ner or steam cleaner (incl. Kärcher 
and Kränzle adapter).
Art.No. 6001
Price excl. 91,60 €

Wap Alto Adapter
Art.No. 6004

Matching equipment for 
easy dosing.

ALKALINE MILKING SYSTEM CLEANER
Liquid, intensive cleaning-concentrate for the professio-
nal cleaning and disinfection of milking systems.

Milking system cleaner in powder form for the professio-
nal cleaning and disinfection of milking systems.

ACIDIC MILKING SYSTEM CLEANER
Liquid, intensive cleaning-concentrate for the professio-
nal cleaning of milking systems.

Milking system cleaner in powder form for the professio-
nal cleaning of milking systems.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

liquid 12 kg 9068 17,50 €

liquid 25 kg 9060 27,50 €

liquid 240 kg 9062 241,00 €

powder 25 kg 9061 51,35 €

HYGIENIC TANK CLEANER
Intensive cleaner for tanks, surfaces and devices in the 
milk production. Strong cleaning and disinfecting power 
because of the special active-iodine-formula.
Removes the protein film and prevents organic and anor-
ganic deposits.

ready-to-use-concentration: 1-2 %

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 Liters 9075 24,80 €

20 Liters 9076 87,05 €

Reg-Nr. N-42923
Reg-Nr. N-51691

Reg-Nr. N-46088

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

liquid 12 kg 9069 17,50 €

liquid 25 kg 9070 27,50 €

liquid 240 kg 9072 241,00 €

powder 25 kg 9071 51,35 €
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HYGIENIC DESCALER
Concentrate in powder form for removing limescale on and in 
drinking lines in livestock farming, especially in turkey husban-
dry.

Special composition of resources for very gentle removal of 
limescale.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

1 kg 4065 7,95 €

5 kg 4060 19,65 €

FORMIC ACID 75 %
Formic acid is particularly suitable for cleaning feeding places.

Formic acid prevents the development of molds in open and 
closed feed containers.

- extremely effective descaler
- high environmental sustainability
- biodegradable
- suitable for beekeepers

PERACETIC ACID 15%
For cleaning teat rubbers and milking clusters.

Dosage: Dilute peracetic acid 15% at a ratio of 1 to 30 with 
cold water. After that, rinse intensively with cold water.

No need of mechanical cleaning with scrubbers.
Very gentle to the material.

Instruction:
Hygienic descaler should be used in a dipping method. After 
that, wash down with a high pressure cleaner.
Dosage: 3-5%, depends on the limescale

For usage in milking systems:
Hygienic Descaler can be used as a descaling agent for milking 
systems which are equipped with „boiling-water-cleaning“.
Dosage: 1,4 kg Hygienic Descaler for 20 liters water.
Dose with 0,5 %.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

12,5 kg 9077 61,65 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

20 kg 4080 59,90 €

TILE CLEANER
Strong, acidic cleaning-concentrate 
for acid-proof surfaces in the agricul-
ture.

It removes for example deposits from 
cider, grease, soiling and lime on 
tanks, tiles, etc.

ready-to-use-concentration: 2-10%
Very short application time.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 Liters 9056 26,45 €

20 Liters 9055 97,95 €

PIPE CLEANER
Special cleaning-concentrate for organic soiling like:

- deposits from protein or yeast in feeding systems
- residues of algae and drugs in drinking lines in livestock 
farming

CORROSION PROTECTION WAX
Creates a waxy protective film.

- Extremely longlasting protective effect
- Great weather-resistance
- Simple usage
- Hardly no adhesion of dust
- Quick drying
- No need of diluting
- Removable with degreaser

Instruction:

Put the wax on the clean and dustfree 
metal surface.

Stir or shake well before use.

Removable with wax remover.

Reg-Nr. N-76755
Reg-Nr. N-76757

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 Liters 9029 39,00 €

20 Liters 9028 149,20 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 Liters 9001 25,95 €

20 Liters 9000 93,55 €
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Halamid® is effective against many bacteria and viruses related 
to intensive farming applications.

GENERAL DISINFECTION RULES
Always remember that cleaning is a required preliminary step 
before disinfection to ensure the best results.
Without proper cleaning, dirt and organic matter protect 
microorganisms against the killing effect of the disinfectant, 
resulting in an incomplete operation.

Start by dry cleaning to remove most of the organic matter, 
followed by cleaning with water or a detergent solution. Once 
it is done, disinfect with Halamid®.
Halamid® is always applied as an aqueous solution: simply 
dissolve the Halamid® in clean water at the required concentra-
tion.

SURFACES AND BUILDING DISINFECTION
Between production cycles, when the buildings are empty, 
clean thoroughly and then disinfect with a Halamid® solution. 
For spraying, use 0.3 L/m2 of a Halamid® solution at a concen-
tration of 0.5-1%. 

Nebulization and fogging When the animal house is equipped 
with a water nebulization system, building disinfection with 
Halamid® solution fogged through this equipment proved not 
only to be very effective but also easy to apply and cost effi-
cient. Fog a Halamid® solution at a concentration of 2-3% with 
a recommended volume of 40-50 mL/m3. 

Despite a higher concentration needed this system remains 
economically attractive because of the low total quantity of 

Halamid® required to achieve an effective disinfection.

TRUCK DISINFECTION
Trucks contribute significantly to transmission of diseases from 
farm to farm. Make sure all vehicles are well disinfected (inclu-
ding the wheels) with a 1% Halamid® solution prior entrance to 
the farm.

Halamid® is particularly interesting for this application as solu-
tions are non corrosive to materials and the product is active 
even at low temperature.

FOOTBATH
A footbath should be placed at the entrance of each building 
and everybody must use it. A 2% Halamid® solution is prepared 
and refreshed as often as needed (generally twice a week, but 
it depends on the soiling of the solution).

WATER SYSTEM DISINFECTION
Safe drinking water is a very important parameter for the ani-
mal well-being and should not be overlooked. 

When the building is empty, run a 0.5% Halamid® solution 
through the water system for 30 min and then rinse with clean 
water. Halamid® can also be used to disinfect drinking water. 
Refer to the relevant information on this specific application.

MILKING EQUIPMENT DISINFECTION
Because of the high proportion of organic substances, milking 
equipment is the perfect place for fast germ growth. Therefore 
it must be disinfected carefully and frequently.

Firstly clean devices and equipment, after that apply a 0,3-0,5 
% Halamid® solution and leave it to take effect for at least 5 
min. Rinse with clear water afterwards.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Halamid Sachet 5 g 2079 3,80 €

Halamid Box 20 x 5 g 2077 66,90 €

Halamid 1 kg 2082 29,90 €

Halamid 6 kg 2083 153,00 €

Spray Bottle 500 ml 6600 4,00 €

Halamid® is a registered trademark of axcentive SARL.

Halamid® is a registered trademark of axcentive SARL.

Usage Koncentration Additional information

Surface and building disinfection by spraying 0,5 % - 1 % 0,3 L/m2

Surface and building disinfection by nebulization 2 % - 3 % 40 - 50 ml/m3

Vehicle disinfection 1 %

Footbath 2 % Renew as often as needed

Water system disinfection 0,5 % Rinse with clear water

Milking equipment disinfection 0,3 % - 0,5 % Rinse with clear water

Tank and pond disinfection 1% - 2%

Equipment disinfection 1%

Net disinfection 1%

Water treatment - Fresh water raceway ponds 10-20 mg for 1 hour Can be repeated up to 4 times 
of consecutive or alternate days

Water treatment - Stagnant water ponds  3 ppm once a week

Cages, transport boxes 1 % 2 hours exposure time

The practical spray bottle can be
perfectly used with Halamid® 

Art.No. 6600

Reg-Nr. N-44281
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HALAMID® LISTING OF 
SPECIES TESTED

Bacteria

Achromobacter anitratus
Acinetobacter spp
Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae
Aeromonas hydrophila
Aeromomas salmonicida
Agrobacterium tumefaciens
Alcaligenes faecalis
Bacillus antaecis
Bacillus anthracis
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus diphteria
Bacillus dysentery
Bacillus flavothermus
Bacillus mesentericus
Bacillus subtilis spores
Bacillus subtilus
Bacillus thuringiensis
Bacterium enteritidis Gaertner
Bacterium paratyphi
Bacterium rhusopathea
Bacterium septicamiae
haermorigicael
Bacterium typhi gallinarum
Brachyspira intermedia
Brachyspira pilosicoli
Brucella abortus bang
Brucella suis
Campylobacter spp. Jejuni
Carnobacterium piscicola
Citrobacter spp.
Clavibacter michiganese
Clostridium welchii
Clostridium sporogenes
Clostridium bifermentas
Clostridium tertium
Clostridium histolyticum
Clostridium caloritolerans
Corynebacteriummichiganese
Corynebacterium spp.
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterobacteriaceae Citrobacter
Enterobacteriaceae Hafnia
Enterobacteriaceae Klebsiella
Enterobacteriaceae Kluvera
Enterobacteriaceae Serratia
Enterococcus faecium
Erwinia carotovora
Escherichia coli
Escherichia tarda
Flavobacterium branchiophilum
Flavobacterium columnaris
Flavobacterium haematocrits
Flexibacter maritimus
Geotrichum candidum
Isaria farinose
Klebsiella oxytoca
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Lactonacillus spp.
Lawsonia intracellularis
Legionella pneumophila
Listeria monocytogenes
Micrococcus avium
Micrococcus citreus

Micrococcus pyogenes
Moraxella spp
Mycobacterium avium
Mycobacterium lacticola
Mycobacterium minetti
Mycobacterium pellegrino
Mycobacterium phlei
Mycobacterium piscium
Mycobacterium smegmatis
Mycobacterium vole bacillus
Pasteurella
Pediococcus cerevisiae
Proteus mirabilis
Proteus vulgaris
Providencia alcalifaciens
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Pseudomonas fragi
Pseudomonas putida
Pseudomonas putrefaciens
Pseudomonas pyocyanea
Pseudomonas solanacearum
Pseudomonas tolaasii
Pyocyaneus
Salmonella anatum
Salmonella dublin
Salmonella durban
Salmonella livingstone
Salmonella newbrunswick
Salmonella newport
Salmonella oranienburg
Salmonella paratyphi B
Salmonella pullorum
Salmonella rostock
Salmonella senftenberg
Salmonella thompson
Salmonella typhimurium
Sarcina lutea
Serratia marcescens
Serratia liquefaciens
Shigella boydii
Shigella sonnei
Spicaria pracina
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus aureus haemolyticus
Staphylococcus bag
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Staphylococ. paratyphosa B
Staphylococcus pyogenes
Streptococcus agalactiae
Streptococcus faecalis
Streptococcus faecium
Streptococcus lactis Blaser Sveitsi
Streptococcus suis
Tail rot disease
Vibrio alginoliticus
Vibrio anguilarum
Vibrio cholerae
Vibrio harveyi
Vibrio parahaemolyticus
Vibrio salmonicida
Vibrio vulnifious
Yersinia enterocolitica
Yersinia pseudo-tuberculosis
Yersinia ruckerii
Xanthomonas hyacinthi

Viruses

Adenovirus
African swine fever virus
Aujeszky Disease virus
Avian influenza A virus
Avian reovirus
Canine parvovirus
Celovirus
Classical swine fever virus
Corona virus
Coxsackie virus
Diphteria virus
Ektromelie virus
Encephalomyocarditis virus
Enteric cytop. bovine orphan virus
(ECBO)
European swine fever virus
Foot and Mouth Disease virus
Fowl plague virus
Fowl pox virus
Gumboro Disease virus
Hepatitis A virus
Hepatitis B virus
Hepatitus contagiosa canine virus
Herpes virus
Human Immuno-Deficiency virus
(HIV)
Human rotavirus
Infectious bronchitis virus
Infectious bursitis virus
Infectious pancreatic necrosis
Infectious salmon anaemia (ISA)
virus
Influenza virus
Irido virus (ASFV)
Myxomatosis virus
New Castle Disease virus (NCD)
Nuclear polyhedron virus
Orthopox commune virus (vaccinia)
Parainfluenza virus
Paramyxo virus
Picorna virus
Poliovirus
Porcine parvovirus
Pox virus
Pseudo Bird Pest virus
Rabies virus (fixed)
Reovirus
Retro virus
Rhino pneumonic virus
South African Pest virus
Swine fever virus
Systematic ectodermal and
mesodermal
baculo virus (SEMBV)
Teschen virus
Toga virus
Vaccinia virus
Vesicular Swine Disease virus
White spot disease virus (SMBV)

Fungi

Aspergillus amstellodami
Aspergillus flavus

Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus gr. glaucus
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus ochraceus
Aspergillus versicolor
Byssochlamys nivea
Chaetomium globosum
Cladosporium herbarum
Cladosporium cladosporoides
Entomophthora destruens
Entomophthora thaxteriana
Entomophthora virulenta
Epidermophyton floccosum
Fusarium moniliforme
Geotrichum candidum
Microsporum canis
Microsporum gypseum
Myrothecium verrucaria
Oöspora lactis
Paecillomyces variotii
Penicillumcyclopium
Penicillium funiculosum
Penicillum granulatum
Penicillum roqueforti
Penicillium verruccosum
Saprolegnia parasitica
Tilletia caries
Trichoderma viride
Trichophyton equinum
Trichophyton mentagrophytes
Wallemia ichthyophaga

Algae

Chlorella vulgaris
Skeletonema sp.
Tetraselmis sp.

Yeasts

Candida albicans
Cryptococcus spp
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Saccharomyces diastaticus

Parasites

Epistylis
Gill trematoda
Gyrodactylus salaris
Ichtyobodo necator
Ichtyophthirius multifillis
Labyrinthuloides haliotides
(Labyronthomorpha)
Neoparamoeba pemaquidensis

Halamid® is a registered trademark of Axcentive 
SARL

This list is based on the data information of the 
manufacturer Axcentive SARL in all conscience, but 
is without express indication without liability.  As 
the conditions of use are beyond our possibilities 
of control, we assume no liability with regard to 
usage of these products, information given and 
recommendations.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

10 kg 2093 100,85 €

120 kg 2094 1.027,00 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

5 l 2072 43,95 €

20 l 2078 153,00 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

1 kg 2098 18,20 €

10 kg 2092 164,05 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

10 l 2097 91,60 €

Content Art.No. Price excl.

10 l 2096 128,70 €

Wirkungsbereich Konzentration Einwirkzeit

Roundworm eggs 2 % 2 hours

Coccidial oocysts 4 % 2 hours

Bacteria 1 % 30 minutes

Fungi (Yeasts) 2 % 30 minutes

Fungi 3 % 30 minutes

Mycobacterium 1 % 1 hour

Clostridium perf 4 % 1 hour

Viruses 4 % 30 minutes

INTERKOKASK®
The broad spectrum livestock hou-
sing disinfectant against coccidial 
oocysts, cryptosporidia, giardia,
worm eggs, bacteria, fungi and viru-
ses. Effectiveness confirmed by DVG 
(German Association of Veterinary 
Medicine) against coccidial oocysts 
and worm eggs.

When using a 1% concentration, a ca-
nister of 10 kg is enough for 2.500 m2

Interkokask® is a registered trademark of InterHygiene GmbH.

RHODASEPT®
The well known disinfectant for pet 
cages and animal houses.

Application concentrations:
- 2 % against viruses
- 1 % against bacteria
- 0.25 % against fungi (yeasts)
Rhodasept® is a registered trademark of InterHygiene GmbH.

INTERAQUA®
The disinfectant additive for the drin-
king water.
All components correspond to the 
German feeding stuff law guidelines
Prevents the sticking of antibiotics to 
the pipes

- Removes lime deposits and forma-
tion of slime (biofilm)

- Expert opinion on the effectiveness
against bacteria

- Active agent basis: Organic acids
Interaqua® is a registered trademark of InterHygiene GmbH

INTERAQUADES®
For sanitation of drinking water 
systems
Effective against, bacteria, fungi and 
algae. Disposes microbial caused blo-
ckages in drinking water systems

ready-to-use concentration: 1%
Interaquades® is a registered trademark of InterHygiene GmbH

DESCID JOD
Surface disinfection concentrate with 
iodine. Apply at low temperature in 
livestock farming.

Descid Jod  is particularly suitable for 
the disinfection of feeding places and 
drinking lines because it‘s compatible 
with the material.

ready-to-use-concentration: 1-2%

Reg-Nr. N-33360
Reg-Nr. N-64510

Reg-Nr. N-43644 Reg-Nr. N-74364

Reg-Nr. N-15423



Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Torpo Hand Cleaner 300 ml 3005 2,60 €

Torpo refilling bottle 1000 ml 3010 4,85 €

Torpo with pump 1000 ml 3015 6,30 €

Torpo refilling canister 5 l 3020 18,20 €

Pump for 1000 ml
bottle 1 Pc. 3035 1,95 €

Pump for 5 l canister 1 Pc. 3036 3,00 €

Dispenser for Torpo 1 l 1 Pc. 8000 43,95 €

Arm lever dispenser 1 Pc. 3055 41,05 €

TORPO HAND CLEANER
- highly efficient
- economical in use
- gentle to the skin
- hygienic
- biodegradable

Furthermore Torpo absorbs the 
smell of chlorine and has an 
enjoyable fragrance.

LABU CLEAN
Labu Clean - hand cleaner is a premium/high quality  
washing paste. The viscous cleaner has a balanced ratio 
of cleaning power and skin protection.

Especially suitable for removing:
- organic dirt
- oil
- fat
- graphite
- metallic dust
- lubricants
- and other stubborn dirt

The outstanding cleaning power is caused by a high 
amount of detergent substances like anionic and nonio-
nic tensides, dispersant, viscosity stabilizer on the one 
hand and the usage of ground polyurethane on the other 
hand.
Labu Clean removes dirt deep pore and completely 
without usage of solvent.

Because of the high amount of skin care components the 
skin gets groomed and protected from draining.
Labu Clean gets its fresh and enjoyable fragrance from 

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

LABU-Clean Hand Cleaner 300 g 3044 3,30 €

LABU-Clean Hand Cleaner 500 g 3041 4,00 €

LABU-Clean square bottle 2700 g 3062 15,35 €

LABU-Clean canister 5000 g 3040 26,65 €

LABU Clean dispenser bottle 2000 g 3037 15,95 €

LABU Clean soft bottle 2000 g 3053 15,95 €

Wall mount for dispenser bottle 1 Pc. 3038 10,50 €

Stainless steel holder for LABU-Clean 5000g 1 Pc. 8003 54,05 €

Pump for 5000g LABU-Clean canister 1 Pc. 3043 8,75 €

Wall mount for square bottle 1 Pc. 3049 41,05 €

Dispenser for LABU Clean softbottle 1 Pc. 8002 42,75 €

T2 dispenser 1 Pc. 8001 54,05 €

naturally pressed orange oil.
Furthermore Labu Clean is pH-adjusted and over 90% 
biodegradable.

Product completely conforms the requirements of the 
EU-cosmetics directive.

NEW!

NEW!
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HAND CLEANER „SUPER“ WITH QUARTZ 
SAND
Highly effective hand cleaning paste with quartz sand, greasing. 
Because of the quartz sand, hand cleaner „super“ removes dirt 
extremely effective.

New formula!

Description Art.No. Price excl.

Wall mount for dispenser bottle 3038 10,50 €

Stainless steel holder for LABU-Cle-
an 5000g 8003 54,05 €

Pump for 5000g LABU-Clean canis-
ter 3043 8,75 €

Wall mount for square bottle 3049 41,05 €

Dispenser for LABU Clean softbott-
le 8002 42,75 €

T2 dispenser 8001 54,05 €

Pump for 1000 ml
bottle 3035 1,95 €

Pump for 5 l canister 3036 3,00 €

Dispenser for Torpo 1 l 8000 43,95 €

Arm lever dispenser 3055 41,05 €

Paper towel dispenser 800 sheets 3092 23,55 €

PUMPS AND DISPENSER SYSTEMS
For all of our products we provide suitable dispenser systems
for easier dosing. With our equipment we try to facilitate the
usage as much as we can.

Art.No. 8001 Art.No. 8003Art.No. 3038

Art.No. 3049

Art.No. 3055Art.No. 3092

Art.No. 8002Art.No. 3043

Art.No. 8000

ACCESSORY

HAND CLEANER SUPER SANDFREE
Highly effective hand cleaning paste with organic abrasive.
This product is free of sand, therefore the drain can‘t get
blocked.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

Sandfree 1 l 3051 4,25 €

Sandfree 10 l 3052 28,00 €

with quartz sand 1890 g 3060 4,65 €
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NEW IN OUR RANGE - 
HAND DISINFECTION

BHD SKINDISINFECT
BHD is a product which does not only remove bacteria effec-
tively, but is gentle to your skin as well. The skin does not dry 
out because of the greasing effect. In addition we offer suitable 
dispenser systems.

BHD is available in 3 different varieties:

BHD SkinDisinfect liquid
Liquid ready-to-use-solution without perfume for hand disin-
fection

Application:
hygienic: Carefully rub in your hands with the solution and let 
it absorb for the given exposure times on the backside of the 
bottle

surgical: Rub in your hands and arms with the solution and let 
it absorb for 3 minutes

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

BHD liquid 1000 ml 3022 12,10 €

BHD liquid plus 1000 ml 3023 12,30 €

BHD Gel plus 1000 ml 3021 13,30 €

Arm lever dispenser 1 Stk 3055 41,05 €

HYGIENE IS OUR PRIORITY
Bacteria and dirt are a daily problem — 
with our products you can fight against them easily 
and effectively.

In addition to great results, our products are also very 
gentle to your skin and do not dry it out.

BHD SkinDisinfect liquid plus
Liquid ready-to-use-solution without perfume for hand disin-
fection

Application:
hygienic: Carefully rub in your hands with the solution and let 
it absorb for the given exposure times on the backside of the 
bottle

surgical: Rub in your hands and arms with the solution and let 
it absorb for 3 minutes

BHD SkinDisinfect Gel plus
Ready-to-use-gel with perfume for hand disinfection

Application:
hygienic: Carefully rub in your hands with the solution and let 
it absorb for the given exposure times on the backside of the 
bottle

The use of BHD SkinDisinfect as a disinfectant may be submitted to local legislation and a registration 
may be required. Please contact your local authorities to check about the registration status in your 
country.
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LABU CLEAN SHOWER GEL
High quality shower gel for body and hair. It neutralizes 
smells and is suitable for daily usage.

LABU CLEAN shower gel:
- stimulating freshness
- perfect neutralization of smells, even ammoniac
- pleasant orange fragrance
- pH-adjusted
- non-alkaline

Content Art.No. Price excl.

500 ml 3039 5,25 €

5000 ml 3032 41,90 €

LABU COOL-GEL
With it‘s special gel formula, labu cool-gel enables a great dis-
tribution on your skin and rapid absorbation.

Menthol and peppermint oil have a cooling and stimulating 
effect. Allantoin, vitamin E and azulene treat your skin.

LABU Cool-Gel is particularly suitable for dealing with tensions 
in the neck/shoulder area, overload and for massaging legs 
and joints.

Content Art.No. Price excl.

200 ml 2220 7,20 €

300 ml 2200 8,15 €

1000 ml 5035 20,30 €

DR. KELLERS MILKING FAT WITH AZULENE
Excellent treatment for udders and hands.

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

with Azulene 500 ml 2161 4,45 €

with Azulene 1000 ml 2165 8,05 €

with Azulene 3000 ml 2168 22,75 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

pure Vaseline 500 ml 2163 4,00 €

Description Content Art.No. Price excl.

with Marigold 500 ml 2162 7,75 €

LABU MILKING FAT WITH MARIGOLD
With marigold extracts, vitamin E and beeswax. 
Particularly suitable for skin care.

LABU MILKING FAT PURE VASELINE
Pure vaseline in pharmacopoeial quality.
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